AGENDA

Thursday, September 28, 2017 - 2:00 p.m.
Houston-Galveston Area Council of Governments
3555 Timmons Lane, 2nd Floor, Rooms B&C, Houston, Texas 77027

1. CALL TO ORDER
   a. Introductions
   b. Approval of Meeting Summary (7-27-2017)

2. AGENCY REPORTS
   a. EPA Update – Carl Young
   b. TCEQ Update – Lola Brown
   c. Regional Air Quality Monitoring Update – Andrew DeCandis

3. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   a. HRM Air Quality Update and Hurricane Harvey Impacts on HRM Monitoring Sites – Steve Hansen, Houston Regional Monitoring Corporation
   b. Hurricane Harvey Impacts on Oceangoing Shipping in the Houston Region – Jason Tieman, Global Data Solutions

4. ACTION ITEMS
   a. 2017 PM2.5 Path Forward Report – Andrew DeCandis

5. INFORMATION ITEMS
   a. H-GAC Update – Shelley Whitworth
   b. Gulf Coast Regional Air Quality Summit – Shelley Whitworth

6. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. TBD

7. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Next Meeting

8. ADJOURNMENT